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kMr, John M Frankavich 
Mr. Ron Mayer 
Mr. Jack Gilmore Lincoln Labs MIT 
Mr. hrnes W. Forgie TX-2 Project 
Mr. Ben Gurley 

*Mr.We6 Guebert, IBM Cambridge 

IBM Poughkeopsie 

The Product Planning objective wars to obtain an rrccutlate picture 
of the multiprogramming capabilitiee of TX-2 and of the tsdiniques adopted 
by T X - 2  wmrs for exploiting thsae capabilities. The eralea objective as 
outlined by Mr. Cuerbert waB to generate enthusiasm in the TX-2 etaff  for a 
Stretch machine 

Account of Meeting 

The meeting began with a diecubeion of the TX-2 priority rnechtlnism. 
Although the Lincoln Lab. people were most cooperative and did their very 
beet to explain the functioning of this mechanism, communication proved to 
be relatively difficult for  the following reasons: 
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TX-2 ie  being kept in a fluid %tats- hardware changes are baing 
made to it continually. Thua, on several occasions it wals not 
clear whether a hardware function WILB already beorputatad and 
experience obtained lrjl ita use or jus t  recently incorporated-as 
etill in the conceptual etsge -orTbsolete. 
W e  frequently were unable without lengthy m d  detailed questioning 
to differentiate between functiom provided in hardware and func-
tions which either muat or should be provided by pragrunrnhg. 

We gained only the hasiest notion of what thuir objectaver and mo-
tivation@were. €rithis arealwe did not feel it  would bs wibc to 
probe too deeply for security reammu. Char hprrersion i r ,  how-
ever ,  that they arc tsrrrrnselves none too certain &B to what they 
ELPB Sfmblg 8t. 

* 
There were some terminolugical ,difficulties but m were rela-
tively mhor. 

obtained. 

1) 	 No arcrious attempt biers been made on TX-2 to run two or more 
independently programmed problems .LrnuSt8,netlcusly. Tho en-
vironmmt in which fhs T X - 2  group operates appears kr provide 
no preesure or incentive for studying this problem. The T X - 2  
u86r8 are the T X - 2  designera. Their programs appaar to ba very 
much of a hardware - exe~cis ingnature. Time on t b  machine ir 
eo readily available to &is limited group d user8 that they treat 
the machine aa  if it  were an ltxiP-30, IA the abmnce of life-eiae 
problems which individually or collectively tax the spes  and time 
capacities of the machine, they have concentrated thdr efforts an 
hand-crafting individual programr 80 a8 k, a naar maximum 
degree of overlap of ectivittas within each program. Thfr hand-
crafting involw~sobrrcrvi~gcertalnairly complicated timing re-
atrictions on the u i e  af the break and dtrmirr functkno. 

2) 	 The array of input-outputequipment attached to T X - 2  f8 very much 
what yau would expect for a me-rhot, axparimentil computer (only 
une magnetic tape unit wae im evidence and it appeared likely that it 
wad not currently ki operating cmdithi). Thay do &vet ~ u 1early 
version af the Strombrg-Garlaon high rpeod prknter. 
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The usefulness of a aupervfsory program even when sunning 8 
single program had not been appreciated. 

It appears that the TX-2 r t d  haver not usad tbe TX-2 am far to make 
studies or sxperfmentr with allocation procedure8 and queue 
discipline. - not even thd particular queue discipline which is 
built into their priority mbchanism. However, they now haw 
plans to build a real time clock into their machins (at present 
it doss not have m e )  and to u88 thh clock to generate tima otudiea 
which will show what advantage they are obtaining by their currant 
methods of intra-program owerlap. 

If they ware to design TX-2 over again, they would nat apply the 
automatic swap of inatructbon countera (active to pawive, psaoive 
to active) to 80 many locat'lane (32)in their fas t  (1.0 microsecond) 
care array. lnetead of tyhg 8 ueparate sequence to each bput-
output unit they wauld tie on0 to each dietinct type of inpuboutput 
unit. Thus, all magnetic taper (academically epeakfrig) would share 
a common aequenc49. 

W e  asked them i f  they felt that in a re-derigned TX-2 they would 
still give €he problem programmer the opportunity bwmck (by 
cardeae u8e of the break and dirmfrse firnctbnr) ViFtUally the 
entire multi-sequencing activity. They indicated thrt they would 
like to find Some way to solve thie problem. Ons of the require-
menta would be an interruption mechanism which would automatic-
ally lave and reotore the configuration bit# for the dropped and 
reeumed sequenceB reepectivdy. 

This meeting was valuable in that ft; gave UI an opportunity to compare 
approache8 and envirmmants. X t  mema to me that w e  have 8 trsrnendouo 
advmtage Inpossessing a more othulathg environment as fiar ar mzirtipro-
grammfng is concerncad. \ 

Abaut half tho afternoon was qmnt dsscribing ths Brat& machine 
organiraationand haw we prgrore te, aupervlra several problem program8 
independently written and compiled. At the end of thia, S u b  Frmkovich 
and Ja& Gilmara axprasred a keen interest in obtaining further information. 
W e  made no commitment. 

EFC:jcj E. F. Gadd 
cc: Mr. D. W .  Pendery Projact Coordlutor 

Mr. D,W. Sweeney Project: STEM 

Mr. P. W .  Knaplund 





